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:CPS Invades Bearcat Den;
8oth Teams Handicapped

"by Injuries X

flggies Nose Out Ccugars
! irt Sec-a- w Game,

. PULLIvrAls?, Wash., Feb. 1.
CAP) rlt,the beM frame of the
conferencf season here Oregon Ag-- 1

gjes defeated the Washington
fit ate college pasketba,ll team 22
to 21 after a see-sa- w game.

T1m C'pugars , and the Aggies
attled on even terms after the

middle of the ttrst" half. At one
time the Oregon ea.m le4 12 pf 7
tMJt WhlngJ-o- 8ate boou closed
tUe gap Jiad pi3U lier tetm, gained
iacU of lead rrom .tben on. The'
haK eded 12 to 11.

OAC relied :mainly on defenlslye
power. . The gaja wa filled 4h
spfectacqlar plays.

DUCIiSB OEFfll
'

TO f.1lli iTY FISE

Over Time Period Needed for
Salem Team to Win by

31 to 25 Score
41 . IX ' x ir 4--

4

immmm : age-- ! fjf :ijA. "
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T-H-
B smokers o( America have

rewarded
.

fieiz Quality with 'Real
Leadership.

For Camels have always bem atl
quality and no frills. The choicest
tobaccos money can buy, superbly
blended. Millions of dollars puit: iinto
the cigarette. Never a penny exponciecl

:for show.

There's just one way to find the
smoking thrill that : has "won the mod- -

ern world's admiration - tiy Camefs. .

. .v ii t i--
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Know sucn taste ana tragrance,

Two Points a,Minute Scored
by Locals Playing fine

CleartGame .

Playing away. . from home last
week end had the effeot of apeni-jip- g

up Sate"rn liigU sclwiol's basket-
ball team 'jutrt It little more thajt
werj .it was .evidenced Tuesday

night whan, .back oft lie Jiome
floor, the red and sblaek scored au
ayerage of two points a .minut
against the Hill Military Academy
quintet, -- wininp,P .to 14r f

Adams. Salem high forward,
dLitinauLshd .himself tor jworing
25 points; ,not iwecauKe ,he wa
'ifud' tttf ball ny .tftonvOhari 1jL
team .mates, .for he .was hiA, but
because he played m lightinjtganie
and always seemed to be ,ia .th
right apot when the first shot at
the basket was missed.

The visitors fdngbt hard, lly

in the first quarter and
throughout the se;ond lialf.-The- y

lind the advantage of a tall center,
who took tbe tipoff constantly;
bat was on the bench during the
second quarter, and it. was then
tfaat Salem gained --its big lead,- -

- tnaldag 27 points. The half ebd- -

Led 48 to,.
.Ott .the whole, the .visitors-looke-

like a fast tteam. poorly
coaeiied apd with the .added nab,di
cap of a Vbad case of collective
buck fever. They made several
spectacular shots, bat for the most
pare lantnu jco-tiifi-

. w viptK.nnMru
-- r;-

Ins trifflast tiwarter; Coii Mol-

lis HutrtiRgtOB n three mem
bers ottbe second, teaBivJid they

Mftd to increaclaiffh Wgfts lead. -

riaying awuy irom uunievautu
apparently taught the . Salem
,yp4tthe toplay a cleaner, game than'
biefoce as only- - a-f- ew foats were,
called on , t h e in although .the

was extremely clowe.
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DEFEATED 1 HOUSE

ManyMiMiir Taken Gaxe
H of at flight TSessiotinof ? --

:; i. ; Representatives ;

At a session of the house held
Jast pight bill number 377 by
Giesy which --failed to pass a few
days ago when tUere wen; a Ure
number of the members absent.
iW .again defeated .when it was
brought up Jfor reconsideration.
The jueaaUre provided .for .the
erection of road signs by th state
highway department on state High
ways. Its object being to do away
with , mtsxttforiuation of distances.

Bill number 361 by McOallister
was passed. The. measure provides
for an appropriation of $7 3 OS for
repairs on the armory at SaLem.
yith this pioney needed repairs

ca-b- made on the building' mak-
ing it suitable for tenants. The
rentals thus derived will be suf-
ficient to keep up" tbe building.

Other bills passed by the house
ere:
,fB,454, by.ffingpefining and

regatatlntr booming "companies.
11B .svslfby R.. Halniitod- -

Pertaining to livestock running at
large' in closed precincts, .f , .

HB 4 1r. by gernian-r- pros-vid- e

for additional njanntr of in-
vesting of' sinking fund's "for re- -,

deeming' road bonds? ''.. Tr
HB 559;ny Allen :abfXawis

Protecting, registration of brands
rt . milk containers. -' .

HB 58t by-sraa- i committee
Ciarifies and -- amends laws rgula- -
t,ing- - beaver trapping and makes'
ppm(f changes id refuge" districts:

HB 561, by game committee
Amends certain sections of " the
game code and is for the purpose
of better protecting and prorogat
ing game. ; t

HB 56S by committee on Irri-gati- oa

and drainage Relating to
ttte inspection ef daPM fef4 be
sfate engjnee--r or other juaiified
piflcer. .Safeguards itbe public
against the improper coastruction
apd niatnfenance: of dams. ,

HB'570, by Muitnpmah jde.leg.a-tip- tt
Allowing each cjrc.uit cpjurt

to appoint 'one Lai iff. ;
HB 57J, ,by Iillerf-Rpqai- nB

pherifs to 5 mail summons id tax
TpreclosnVes ty the counties to the
owners of the property to be fore-loRe- d.

... . w..-..- .. '

4 No; 3 by San-Retai- ni; to the
Withdrawal of school, . district
from anion high schoof'tiistricts:

Bill By fott Authorizing' the
state board of 'forestry to close
during" the fire season, areas of
fIre haaard. - aad authorizing the
board to prohibit smoking in cer-
tain bigh. risk, are s such as aaw
rnills. s

, , HB 4?7, by Clark, Repealing
pectlona of the law relating to the
registration of titles ef real prop
erty, under the Torrens act -

PJULOSIATH TO MKKT Ct.. r
SILYEETON. Ore., Feb. tl5--

(Specinl) Philomath college will
meet Co. "l" of. SJIverton In bas
icetoaii at the. armory
Tyednesday evening. February a 6

K .le. proved adlo 'recelvins tnbe :

tow. maae poss,ole
f4catkm to tbe point 'Where, music
frriw a,lng!eyyecelver ' has beeh

Bolh, Willamette and CoTJege'ot
; Puget .&oj4 basketball teams
liav been . weakened pjr injuries

' since' their previous meeting at
: Taeoma, it vu learned' Tuesday
on the eve of tonight? crucial con-
test whfcli will .determine whether
the logger) ar to b undisputed-champion- s

of the Northwest con-
ference, oc-nu- 4koj 4ato-- second
place md ive , WiUafltite ,n4
Whitinan a Jh. .pp

The! ini po rt a itt M - f "dope-- '
that arrlve-- Tuesday.'was a report
that Frank' filHiUan. the Loggers'
high point man throughout tbe
season, suffered three fractures of
his jaw bone in a coUMqjj with
another player while ' playing a
ivon conference Rame last week.
He Is reported to.be pnjt Xor the:
Reason. although this bjw not been
verified here.

This pl4,ce& Cac Hubbard's Quin-
tet on au even basis wttb the
Bearcats; who lost Ash by, equally
important cog in the Joca! "Methp-dis- fs

.scoring ' machine, through'
injuries in a game with Maltnom-a- h

clutrt':Piori land "last week. . ',

. The Logger will leave Tuowa
this morning; .for a, tbr!game
campaign. against the Oregon: col-
leges in tn conference. ' Th fJtSt.
and most important wilt be here
tonight v against Wiliamette-- ; on'
Friday they will meet the-Pacifi- c

Badgers at Forest drove, and Hat-- v

irrday night will play"LinfleftJ:Col-- :
lege at McMinnvIlle' In their last
conference game.

Should the Loggers lose to Wil-
lamette, winning the oj her two-game- s

will not, be enough to place
them:in a three-cornere- tie wirir
the Bearcats- - and Missionaries.
Each will have lost ' two .games,
bnt the Loggers wilHbav - won
only seven, while Whitman-ha- s al-

ready -- won eight and Willamette
will have to its
credit-i- f jt defeat Pacific next-week- .

; Despite the reported lopsof fill- -

Hhan. CPS will Read. a. team onto"
the floor which fnclades four let-term- en.

Hubbard wills bring ten
men on the-trio- . r

i Pnget Sound's conference rec- -

ord for the season to --date follows
C. P. S. 24, Whitman 48
C P. S. --42. Whitman 31 '
C. P. S. .58, .Pacific 23, . '.J
C. P. S. 24. Willamette 18
r. p. S. 47. Liafield SI
The jpmbsble ; lineups for o--

oniht's game are:
Willmnet- t- ' P. Paget
IiiJpl .... - "Wi'fMm
1 .itrhdeiA P jr fHn
T!rtlr ..'-- .. i Stair
Hank fi
Ii)Mtt-A-r Yergitnou

WILKESBARfiE, Pa., Feti.
(AP) Tommy lrfnghrani bf

Pbiladelpbia was awarded - the
judges' 'decision oyer , Johnny
Jtifiko. Cleveland, at the.-en- d p
their 10 round bout tonight. They
are both contenders lor the light
heavyweight title.

iPopxilar' Service
rati low: cost I

f i ;' 1,1

.1
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; Roomy Cpaches. rFce
i

oadAU-DayLiindfSmrIc3- B, T

on ny"trjdnT flit eoacfce only)
. : , withia fiftpea-days- . -

'iioe,0 or furtlier s

jBrrnatJotti t

' City Ticket Office.
3? North JJerty Street

The Salem Ducks ran fntp
tough battle in thejr game with
the Mill Cil-- firemen last nteht.
but finally man aged to win 31 to
;2by, shooting three baskets in anl
overtime-period- .

The Ducks l4 $ ; to Sat naif
time, but the firemen rallied to
tie rha score at 25 to S when the
final gnn was 'sounded. Marr. rang
irp two baskets 'and Flake one in
the VvlWtfte USWdtr.- -- . ?
j Mai and-Oamtol- e starred for tb.

Ducks tnd Morgan-an-d Grenshow
toritbjB'tiremeii. The lfneup:

Mat rfy
ilAlcfuao Z . C,ihrwxtd
Warrtiat K . .. ... .....I-..-. . H'aieJ

HFtokjS) ' (.') CreBnuV
ianrU t) .....ft' (6) Baltimore

Hbaler l" (.31 ll
IV Hanmrt (5 ... G) Mtfrgan

t (6 tUtx

nsiipii
"Cash-and-Carr- y" Jot ,td
Take Professionals on Tour J

Through Europe

EW YORK,.PebV 15.--i-tA- PX

Failing to meet the--financi-

terms of Sasanae lUeaslen,
Charles C. fPyie. today annoDHted-abandonmen- t

of his plans to take
the Fineh star .ad 'jother mem;
bers of .hl3 professional tennis
troupe- - on'; a tour-o- f Btiroie.i

'Acc6rdihg tjS' WilllaSh C Ptck-en- s,

Pyle's representative, Suz-aniie'- s-

reqoiremeniapprexlmated
the' term upon which she' cinfe to
niis? coantry last? jfall- - a a' profes-
sional. "Fer the tour-whle- h closed
last" night irr Prttvidenee; R. T.t: the
French '"queen of thcourts"Vre
ceived a guarantee of'T60-,00.- and
50 pfer ceiit of the - gate receipts;
According to Pickens she - reaped
a total of $100-,0- from-the-ve- tf

tire,' Including royalties ' from tlie
a.4e of her name for commercial
ourpe

Lenglen expects to close nego-
tiations with European promoters,
however.

--o
I

1 1 A RR 13 BURG ? Pa.,--Feb. 15.
AP) Jofcnny Gill, York, ,Pa.

middleweight, won he referee's
decision over Jimmy Darey, Port-
land, Ore., n an eight round bout
here tonight.

KRAMEtll DKPKATS TT3iO
"

PdRTXNl?, Feb. Ar)-- v

Danny. Kramer, featherweight
boxer of" Philadelphia, won a. 10
ivoiutd decision ever Ttif fy Wing of
Portland- - tonight. at Ah& rarmory
irena by a wide margii of points,
With Wing-- : taking punishment
throagbotit ; ttie- - contest. - Kddie
Rtcbards, 15 pound" - boxer of
Poitiaara; aiitr Marinfe Ranierr of
Tacaqia' went feix round to a draw
in to emi-B3a- ii vent.

. CHICAGO, I Feb. .JS, (AP)
Augie Kieckfiefer tonight won the
the hion billiard champion-
ship by defeating Otto Rleselt of
Philadelphia CO to 20, in 31 in- -
Bings. - ,

'

HOUSE TO USE SENATE
IFARMIBILUFOR OWN
'fCobtlnup 4mi' pMT t.)

will, vote. against passage of tb4
measure.

Substitution was sought by th
house farm, leaders ttk the hope of
passing the bill in exactly the form
inlibiehvit was., approved by?th
sep ate. ;"This would send the meaf
sore immediately the' Whit
House and avert rpossible filibuaj-tc-r

should a conference between
the two hQuses be necessary ;bel
ea'ise;of meadment3. ; - 1

- By carrying over consideration
until Thursday, house leaders
were, somewhat dnbkAs If a flnap
vote twould be reached' berore laf
Friday or Saturday, depending
largely-tbe-i time required to dis-
pose of amendments.. - .

!
- A' predicltion t that President
Coolldge would ycto the bill wa

I made in , the house by several
speakers. Representative OCont
nor. democrats Louisiana, ;declare4
many members " "woald vote for
the bill because i they think th
president- - will vetorli' whll
others h added.are-rannln- g t4
5m k1 (!. Ji..?,nTI;hOtigIi openly

' uwoBsUi j.tional

ftlamaCh Falls Forest' Lumber
company build pioyees

' 1 '- -- f fowes- - .'

1 ;

3

V i f tgrrClTf-- . S
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ffe fG - AflTIOSt Eiht .Mile
"Lorig Between pverett and

iWenatchee. Wash.
"

!

s. r- -
. .

- SPOKANE. (AP) Whor"
Riantr'rtil burning steam Incomo- -
ilives'.nowi strain their Irdn; hearts
to get- - over the Cascade mounuiiu
ttngei'a tnnne! almost eight miles

iftng is being driven.
It wfll be the longest Tailro.ifl
re fn A'merlca and through it

electric " train's will rumble nl

of the snowthfft som'-titne- s

drifts to a depth of more
than. 50 feet on tbe srurTace abovf .

The tunnel is between Everett aril
wenatchee, Washington.

TheYe are other tunnels, bnt of
Jesser j length, in the project tli"
tlreat Northern-- has 'blocked out.
The great bore, the 6 miles of
electritied' tracks and the hup
Gargantuan engines with whirh
the overland" traffic will be,movcd,
Involve an expenditure ''ot $10 --

ooo.ooo.:
The specially bulR locomotives

will be' almost TOO feet long and
frclgh TJ5.000 p6unda each, th.v
will be of 7,000 horse potver, aii!
have ed of approxim'atclj'
miles an boiir. i ". .

.Numerous electric' plants arsd
an intricate telephone and power
Wiring system are included in t!?e
project. .

PLone

inever.

1 I I t lmM

"Friday. ! -

Lawrence Uohertsdn was calll
to Portland to the Unlside of Jjis
agei father, recently!. .

Mr. It; M. . Klseri returned 'to
SaltiRi Sunday after Spending "srv- -
ral '(lavs' with friends

FrtHiicfHiker and family andl
'Mrs. J.- - F. li.vle cahie up from
Portland Sondiiv forifhe finv"

The WCHT will Void their anfl
imiui vv ii tarn ivvomoriai meeting
ni silver tea W edneslay after-

noon. February 16. at t ha. home nf
trs. C. W. Hewitt. All ladies cor.

dially invited.
C. A. Uenr snebt AVednesdav and

Thtirsikty. in Portland on business.
Mr. and .Mrs. Scott Funston

their fjrst wedding aiani-versai- iy

Thursday; February 10. by
inviting nl)out 30 of their neigh-Uor- w

in for of . enter-
tainment. '-

J. N. Duncan spent Fridayat
the farm. . - . .

4

Mr. -- and IMts. ir R. Crawfsrrd
came from Salem Sunday.

"Windy Kafn$as"!Not J

- So Windy After Atl
' G ARDKN ClfY, KBftV (AP)Public opinion to the contrary,
Kansirs Is not a "windy" state.--

Records "kept by the state agri-
cultural experiment 'station hereshow that the hiafiviet wind --

velocity

during 1926. was June!hen the 24 hour average ras
. mile!? an 3ionr.j; urt r-'- t

Mo.?.lhs showing the , greatest
Velocity are Mah,Aprn. May finda una wttb December ; and Janaarylne auiotest monthn .

r.Tlie average hourlyvwtnd veloctrt" .. for .the 1 1 .tea mytiui - i t n 1

W25t-ya- .6.5

xqu a
such
hoped

load of fat hogs in Salem last
Wednehday. I

Miss Sadie Shubext. Miss Irene
Windsor, ami Miss llwatrice Siuip--
kins ape spending thi week-end- s

U the home of their parents. They
are all studeuts at the Salem high
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joase 'Soli n and
iamily w re j .Thiirsday eyeping
calliTH at I be' JJ it. Miles home
in Salem . - ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Simpkins of
Salem, former residents of this

oininiinity. were visitors at the
Com m unity Club program given'
o"n Friday evening. '

Mr. ami Mrs. John C!ii!dersanT
dauffhter, frrace. called on Mrs.
Frl Weddie of Twin' Falls, Idaho,

short timer Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Alderman

were Salem shoppers on Friday.
A Kroup of people from Spifins-yalle-

attended tlie old time dfthce
at ltonies Saturday evening.

Vernon Windsor, Claude and
Lorene Walling attended tbe'psifty'
jiiven iy Miss Marjorie Walling
fin Saturday evening:

Mr. apd Mrs. Frank Windsor
jand family were Saturday bnsi-ires- s

vjsitors ip Salem.
Mrs. Cltarles fe Voe, sifiter of

'. S. Teepie, who has'.been critic-
ally ill for several months at a
Halem hospital, passed away on
Monday. February 14.'

. Mr. nd ' Mrs. Elmer Ray $nd'
family called at Mrs. Belle Simp-kin- s'

home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sohn and

Timilywere Sun"rIay:vIs!torsnt the
11. N. Alderman, borne.

Elden Kberly is working at pres- -
lent fov Ktmev. Hay.-wh-q resides
near Dallas, t

F.'G. McLencb Is nsing consid
erable powder clearing "several
acres of river bottom land. ; J.
Jakube and son, Joseph, are doing
the blasting. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chute at-
tended; church services in Salenr
qn Sunday, i '

j. The teacher and pupils of Spring
Yalley school - enjoyed a valen tine
box Monday.

- - Stay ton -

W. O.- - Cooper, left Monday
momipg r0r SilVerton, where he 4s
doing some interior decorating,
Saner himglng. phi n tins etc. .

J Mrs. .E. T. and 'Kef
qaugntervMJ".'rho..Forrette ;erc

in ,salem. on.Mdnday.,, -- .
;A::p-Kihwno'i-

ta3

' been: nick

tnellow mildness, as you
to find. i "Have a Vametf

(he past two weeks, bas alwnu re
KaiiH-- d nis normal health.

Miss Susan Kearns is expecting
Uer .nephew. Max Kearns here
for a visit. Mr. Kearns is wire
less operator on a steamship sail
ing Alaskan waters, and is to be
lie re on -- a tlay furlmigli. .while
i lie shipisiin dry dock at Seattloj
. It, a. urns iix rails txtyame
over Monday ltd visit' his brlhet
K. C. Titus. aiwl 'sister Mr Kffty
'Miller, who are: both ar.'At th
lioewor Mrs. Miller here.: at .

"j Wilbur ieslex and a party n
friendsNvere'in an auto hdctden

unaay atternoon whichr-di- nb
da mage except jamb the ear up i4tut, but It was a close call for' all
c oncerned,; They were Crowded
off tlio roiid at a dangerous poinj:.

Mrs. R. C. rvowning was bostes
to the members of the W. C. T. Uj
a I her home here Wednesday after
noon. ;i ne time was spent in a
social way,' and-wit- h business per
taining to the nod of the order

Frank F. Foster who has been
an employee' in the Stayton Floui
ins Mills for many years, is con--
lined to his home suffering from
an infection in his hand: 'Mr. Fo?
lor ran tt needle noint in "the
lleshy nartof the hand while sewh-in-

sacks at the mill. j

John and Jean Olmstead. twb
young men from Orangevijle Ida-
ho have been visiting friends fh
and ubout. town over the week-
end. John returned to his home
in Idaho, and Jean' left for sap.
Francisco, California , - where-- he
.Wilt' enter' a school for a'eoufse 1ft
Lfnotvne work: Thit.vnnnr tvet
lived here when anil I

bave been renewing old acquaint- -
ances
, Mrs. T. fT. TTobson. Mr?. Grace
Naibert and ,Mrs. Mlnda Riggs
were bostesses at a pretty after-
noon function Wednesday, whentpey entertained the members of J

the Three Link club, at tbe Hob;
son home. " The decorations werte
suggestive of the Valentine seasofcas was also the mode of entertain-
ment and the dainty lunch ofheart shaped sandwicbes. brick' ice
cream ana corioe. Almost the fu
nesikrrship vas in attendance.

Turner
Surprise Grange mel on ?itnrttayjn lUUi' iiaij, wib good, a

tendance. . .

Mrs. O, Cljrmer is quite, ill Ja 4Sakm LA '.'!Turner i
XLrrala. high ihbol s iSm f

7,,R. J. JUmoUs Totxcra

hjtdplbii
to wrcoiie vdu:;s

Homwpiing &t fox... Next
1 Satiifday; Micter liok5'

CIliCAGO, Feb. 15.AF)
fFbe hoinecoMiing iwelcomR- - jof To
ronto .for . ber most' recently dis-
tinguished citizen, 17 year old
George' Young; 4he jatalina cliau-n- el

prize winner, bas beea set Cor
next Saturday at 1:38 d. m., the
ypung swismer ws advised today.

How loivg bft" jw-if- i stay in his
ljoniu town and whtre and when
he will retusn ,to lite states to re- -

me h ifl iel4bitfon tour, be said
tpay lie did.not know, bat.be
looks forward with grtjat nterfHt
td bis Visit to Toronto.

A few mombs'aO ,be Jeff tliere
in 'a decrepit niotorcyn; with lit-
tle in .his baggage but .tho aihbi-Uon-- to

win the S25.00O Catalina
prlre.. When :he- pasfied through
Chicago he suceeetled' in bonxjw-in-g

$2S from William' Wrlgley,
donor of fba parse. Today hp re.
turned to. Chicago in the.drajving
room of the.Gold Coast limited as
a.bnddtniryouurrapitaltet: -'-.'

Mr. Wrglpy. today emphasised
bis welcome-io- f tbe young swim
mer by offering. .to bafK.lnm for
525.000 more acaiast any" swim-- 1

raer in any water at any jujnee
ftorn 30 to 30 miles. ,v' "

Spring Valley
The many friends' of Mft' and

Mrs. L: M. Purvlne are regretting
'

the fact tbat they are moving
away from this community to their
newly purchased home in: Salem.
. Mrs. Phillip-Damm.gayet'- a fam-
ily dinner.on February S,--' in bonor
of her husband's birthday "anni-versar- yr

?
.We understand that-M- and

Mrs. A. J. Stratton, 'whd have
been ill for several weeks, are im- -

rovtnK in jhealth.. . - -

;VIZfl 7"?v P
- --Sil v .pxam u v , J

. .
--LUBRICATION T

A" SubjecC o-U- rti versaUnteres

Complete Automotive Lnbricatibn' -
Cour at CapUol s

v-- 1 - f r

!?clt&. tta;. at JntLnea.a.r -


